
ADMISSION NOTICE FOR B.A./ B.SC. 1ST SEMESTER (2021-22) 

Date : 12-09-2021 

It is for information to all concerned that the college has started the ONLINE 

ADMISSION process for BA/ B.Sc. 1st Semester Classes for the session 2021-22. The 

candidates selected in the merit list published on 24-08-2021 in the college website/admission 

portal are hereby asked to take admission (online) following the process mentioned below : 

 The candidates selected in the merit list, will receive a text message in their registered 

mobile number (User ID) from J.N College. 

 After receiving the text message, the candidate needs to login to the J. N. College 

Admission portal www.jncollegeonline.co.in using their registered user ID and 

password. 

 After login, the candidate must at first upload their Unique ID in the portal, (The Unique 

ID that the candidate has received already from the Director of Higher Education, Assam 

Portal). 

 In the next step the candidate will have to pay the admission fee as mentioned below 

through online process ( using Debit Card/ Internet Banking etc.). 

Sl. No Category Admission Fee Amount (Rs) 

1 B.A.   -     Honours Rs. 4940/- 

2 B.A.   -     Regular Rs. 4720/- 

3 B.Sc.   -     Honours Rs. 5920/- 

4 B.Sc.   -     Regular Rs. 5140/- 

5 Candidates eligible under fee waiver scheme 

(for all above classes) 

 

Rs. 750/- 

*If the income certificate is not produced within 2PM of 13-09-21, candidates will not be 

considered under fee waiver scheme.  

  

 After successful transaction, the admission process will be completed. And the 

candidates need to download/print the fees receipt. The receipt will remain with the 

candidate for future reference and no need to submit at college office. 

Important Notes 

1. The printed Roll No in the receipt will be treated as the serial number of admission only. 

The class Roll Number/shift will be arranged by the college office after completion of the 

admission process and the list will be published in college notice board accordingly. 

2. The online admission for the candidates of merit list published on 24-08-2021 in the 

college website/admission portal for the BA &  B.Sc. 1st Semester classes will end on 17th 

September, 2021. If the candidates fail to take admission within the scheduled dates 

then their seats will be forfeited and subsequently the vacant seats will be filled by 

the waiting list candidates. 

3. If a candidate does not receive the text message of eligibility for admission from the 

college then for admission related query he/she  may contact 94353 40747  or  70027 

44342.   

 

                                 Principal, J.N. College 

http://www.jncollegeonline.co.in/

